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OMAHA DALLY WEDNESDAY , MARCH 1 ibb

MANUFACTURERS OF PLOWS , MOLINE , ILL ,

Wholesale Dealers in

AGRICULTURAL

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Wagon Oo , Farm and Spring Wagons ,

Deere & Mausur Oo , Oorn Planters , Stalk Gutters , &o. ,

Moline Pump Oo , Wood and Iron Pumps ,

Wheel & Seeder Oo , -Fountain Oity Drills and Seeders ,

Meohaniosonrg Maoli , Oo , Baker Grain Drills ,

Sliawiioo Agi'ioultural Oo , Advance Hay Rakes ,

Met Manufacturing Ou , -Eureka Power and Hand Sliellors ,

Whitman Agricultural Oo , Shollors , Road Scrapers , fto. ,

Moline Scale Oo , Victor Standard Scales ,

A , 0 , Fish Racine Buggies ,

AND DEALERS IN-

.All. Articles Required to Make a Complete Stock.

Address All Oommunicationo to

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

*

WHOL1IAND
JOBBERS I-

N'Flour' , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of .the Best Brands of-

CI&AES MAMiCTURE ]] TOBACCO ,

Agents for BEHWOOB HAILS AND LAPUH & RAM POWDER CO-

.W.

.

. B. MILLARD. B. JOHNSON.
MILLARD &. JOHNSON ,

COMMlis
1111 FARNHAM STREET ,

OMAHA , NEB.
REFERENCES :

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE , JOHNSON & CO. ,

TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

THE JELM MOUNTAIN

AND

Mining and Milling Company.
Working Capital - 801000.
Capital SOCK ,

_ _ _ _ _
$1,000,000

P r Value of Shares , - - - 826000.

STOCK FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE
r * Mines Located in BRAMBL MINING DISTRICT.D-

R.

.

. J. I. THOMAS , President , Cummins , Wyoming.-

WJI.

.

. R. TII.TON , Vlio.PrriMenl , Uumiiiliis , Wyoming
G. N. HARWOOD , Secretary , CuiunilnxVyoiulijfr ,

A. O LO.S'N , TroMUrcr , Cumutlnn , Wyonilng.-

Dr.
EI 3E3 5 r-

Loul. . J. I. Thomas-
.E.K.

. Miller W. S. Drimct. A. O Dunn.
. Harwood. Francis Leavens. OHO. II. Kalou.-

Dr.
. Lewis xilnun.-

no22mo6m

.

. J. V. Watklni.

OEO. W. KENDALL , Author'zcd Acnt( for Sale ol Rtot-K : ! ! ' " "

FOSTER
WHOLESALE-

LUMBER , GOAL & LIME,

On River Bank , Bet. Farnham and Douglas StsD-

EALERS

, ,

I-

NHALL'S

- -

SAFE AND LOCK

Fire and Burglar Pro-

oOa* n "Heap" Y <U22 JHy iST**- ' rTKIl. Wfm} g V9fj x4 X

1020 Farnham Street ,

A SCENE IN IRELAND.

How ft Procoss-Sorvor vv na Forced tc-

Eixt Ills Writ.
Dublin Time * .

At the usual fornight potty sessions
liolil liwt week , the iMfc&iiUiiff imi is-

Irixles
-

being Uol. Stunrt nml Mr. 'I1-

II. . Wilson--thrco yoin g men imniud-
Corbett , nml n mnn twined Sonix , word
olwrgoil with having murderously ns-

ul'.t'd
-

it i > ioc ss'8ervor named Slico-
dy.

-

.

Patrick Sltuudy doposiul that ho re-

sided
¬

in Crttriek-on Suir , niul wnn a-

Mocea8ot[ ver. Tluirsiluy , SIHli Do-

eiubor
-

: Inst , ho got n nnmbnr of writs
lo nerve on iho totmiita of IMr. Sonlly.
The writs wuio for rout duo. In the
disclmrtjo of tlmt duly ho proceeded
to Hitltyiical , and served .sonio of tliu-

toiiiints with writs.
' 'While you wt-ro serving those

writs did unythinjj'Jiiippen.to' you ? "

"Yes. "
"What was itl"-
"I had thorn all sin-Ved but two

0110 for Mrs , Shea and another. 1
got as far :IH Shea's house , and , as I
entered the farm-house , Shea , the
prisoner , met mo. Ho said : 'Sheedy ,

I never thought I would see yon at
this dirty work.1"-

"Did anything happen to you ,

then ?"
' 'Yes , 1 heard voices in the kitch-

en
¬

, and 1 became frightened , and
turning , ran ; but before I got
twenty yards 1 was seized by three or
four persons , and dragged back into
the kitchen. "

"Woro the writs taken from you1"-
Yes.

?

. "

"After you were taken to the kitch-
en

¬

did anything happen to you ? "

"Yes ; I was knocked down on the
brond ot my back , and sover.d pavtios
shouted ; 'Shovo tht writs down his
throat.1-

"Can you say if the prisoners wore
the parties who shouted : 'Shovo thorn
down his throat ? ' "

"I was too terrified to know who
did it?"

"Were the prisoners there iit all ? "

"Yes , they were all in the kitch-
en. . "

"You say that you were knocked
down in the kitchen. When you were
down did anything happen to you ? "

"Yes. "
"What ?"
"Aa soon an they shouted : 'Shove

the writs down Itis throat. ' I pleaded
for mercy , but it was no use , and one
of the party stuck a writ into my
mouth , and 1 was held down until J

swallowed it. "
'vriioy made you swallow tlu

writ ? "

"Yes ; Shea's writ. "
"Did any of the prisoners take parl-

m thin ? "

"It was not they that shoved the
writ down my throat , but they assist'-
ed in holding mo while it was beint.
pushed down my throat. "

"Did you swallow more than om
writ ?"

"I was kept down until I swallowed
the other. "

"Did you got any water to wasli
thorn down ? " [ Laughter. ]

"Yes ; after I awalhmcd the first
writ somebody said to give mo a drink
of boiling water , and after that I got
some <Jirty water to drink. "

"And after you got the water they
made you swallow the second writ ? "

"Yes , sir. "

"Did anything else happen to you' "
"Yes ; I was cuffed and beaten and

threatened that if I was over got at
such dirty work attain 1 would not get
oft'so easily ; and just as I was going
out of the kite' on , running , a kettle
of boiling water was thrown after mo ,

but it did not do mo any harm. "
"Had you to promise that you

would never again go writ-serving ? "

"I had. "

BodH of Down Fool Hard-
All beds seem hard to the rheumatic.

Then liarken , ye ueovlsh suirerera ! Ap-
ply UK. THOMAS' KCI.KOTHIC On. to your
aching joints and muscles. Holy upon it-
tlmt you will experience speedy relief.
Such , at lea&t , is the testimony of those
who have used it. The remedy is like-
wito

-

succosfully resorted to for throat
and liinif diseases , spraius , briiibcs , ttc.-

fel
.

28-eodlw

The Intor-Stato Commerce Blllo Be-

fore
-

Conarrosa.
Chicago Tillmne.

Seven billu have boon introduced in
Congress at the present sussion to
regulate commerce by its railroad ?

among the several states. The most
prominent ot these measures are the
Reagan bill and the Henderson bill.
They were Before the last Congress ,
and li'svu been rcintroduced without
essential change. Their main fea-
tures

¬

are well known to the readers
of The Tribune , as they have often
been discussed in these columns.
Both au'ruo in prohibiting unjust dis-
criminations

¬

and requiring railroads
to ch irgo reasonable r.ites. The chief
but not the only difference between
them is , that llcagan proposes to en-

force
¬

the provisions of his act by or-

dinary
¬

judicial proceed in the courts ,
while Henderson's bill authorizes the
appointment of a. board of throe Com-
missioners

¬

to superintend the opera-
tion

¬

of the law and report violations
of it to the Attorney-General by whom
suits are to bo instituted.

The lleagan bill has been intro-
duced

¬

in the Senate by Coke'of Texas.
Senator George , of Mississippi , has
another bill (understood to bo based
on the law of his own iitato) covering
substantially the same ground as the
llcagan bill. Representatives Mc ¬

Lean of Maryland , HoUghoovor and
Watson of Pennsylvania , and Towns-
head of Illinois have introduced lulls
relating to the subject. All these
measures , with the oxooption of Sen-
ator

¬

George's , are before the House
Committee on Commerce , which has
boon considering thorn for the last
week and has listened to a number of
advocates for and against thorn.

These annual hearings of railroad
attorneys and the representatives of
commercial interests boforotho House
Committee Commerce are fust taking
the shape of a National farce. They
are significant , inasmuch as they in-

dicate
¬

the deep interest of the people
in the subject and the disposition of
Congress to defer , so far an appear-
ances go , to public sentiment. Hut it-
is well understood that while the
Commerce Committee is organized as-

it has boon in the last two Congresses
there is little piospect of obtaining
favorable action on any measure of
radical reform.

The disposition of the committee to
take a favorable view of the railroads
case was shown by aomo of the ( juos-
lions put to the persons who appeared
before it. Mr. Washburn of Minne-
sota

¬

for example , who happones to bo

the solo proprietor of a railroad , de-

sired to bo informed by one of the
representatives of The New York
Produce Kxchnugo whether it was not
nu ordinary conimcicinl transact inn
for a railroad to capitalize its e.irn-
iiujs

-

and renioaent its increased valu
from whatever cauct , by new Mock ,
on winch interest muni bo paid. Mr-
.Ilorr.

.
. of Michigan , wi moro direct

in his expressions of sympathy with
the railroads. During tlio hearing f
Thursday night , Thurbcr , of Now
York , undertook to show the readi-
ness

¬

of tlio railroads to resort to brill-
cry by citing the case of n Now Y rk
Senator , who tdlogod that an attempt
liad been made to bribe him. The
following colloquy Uion occurred :

Mr. Herr (of thpcommittcu ) In it
not the general belief that that follow
lied ?

Mr. Thurber T don't know. Ho
was well berated by the partisan
press.-

Mr.
.

. Ilorr I made up my mind ho
was n liar.

From the candid ind unprejudiced
pit-it in which Mr. Ilorr , a corpora-

tion lawyer , approaches the consider-
ation of the | tnnttiir , it may be sup-
posed

¬

that the committee will have n
valuable opinion to i ive when the
timecomes., Mr. 1'asje , Iho Chnir *

man , is an able and valu iblo member ,

but on this one question of legislative
control of railroads he is liable to the
suspicion political obligation to the
Prtcillc railroad compnmca in Califor-
nia. . The business on which the com-
mittee

¬

has boon engaged the last few
days seems to explain the secret of
its composition by the ingenious
Keifor.-

A
.

number of absurd proposition
have been laid down as gospel truth
to the committee by the railro.id at-

torno.vs
-

. Mr. Wayne MaoVoagh as-

ncrtcd
-

that the Government hiid no
moro right to attempt to control the
cost ( if transportation than itovilU
h.ivo to repulatu any of the other olo-

inents
-

in the east of pioduction. He-
ignoied the fact that this is the one
olcuumt entering into cost of produc-
tion , if it does enter therein , which is
purely arbitrary in its nature not
subject to laws of sunply and domain !

not open to computition and is based
on a franchise conferred by the Gov-
ernment. . Other railroad attorneys
and ollicials took the ground that it
was proper to do evil that good might
come. Cases of individual suH'oring ,
they contended , wore overcome by-
uonoral bonolits to shippers and the
community at largo-

.JTlio
.

) merchants of Now York and
the farmers of the west wore ably
represented in the hearing before the
committee and it will not bo for want
of convincing reasons that this com-
mittee

-
will fail to take favorable

action on any of the bills , or to press
ono through the House if it shall bo
reported , but there is a widespread
impression that this Congress is not
going to take hold of the matter in a
sincere spirit or to mgo it vigorously
to a conclusion. '

Ehonpod from tlt Tolls.
John ISacon , Liporltt , Ind. , writer :

"Hurrah for Si'iiiNn ISuissosi ; it's all you
recommend it to be. My dyupepsia haa
nil vanished. Why don't you nilvertiju it ?

What allowance will you maka if I take a-

dozeu bottles , so that T could oblige my
friends occ sionally ?" 1'rico f 0 cents ,

tt ml hottles 10 cents. fo '8 eodlw-

PEIGHTPUT STORIES

From the Lips of Russian Jews Just
Arrived In PhlladolDlila Tales of

Murders , Tortures , and Per-
secutions

¬

Almost Be-
yond

¬

Relief.
Special Dippatch to the Chicago Tribune

PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , February 24.
The Russian Jowa , 800 in number ,

who arrived hero yesterday , are com-
fortably

¬

housed in the old Pennsyl-
vania

¬

railroad depot , West Philadel-
phia.

¬

. They express themselves as
overwhelmed with the coidiality of
their reception. Some of them tell
frightful stories of the persecutions to
which they wore subjected in the old
country.

Abraham Shcetnor, only a short
time since a prosperous shoemaker in
Warsaw , about a year ago had his
homo entered by a mob of peasants ,

who seized his wife and throe children
and bore them to the outskirts of the
hamlet , while the father , frantic with
grief , vainly followed , pleading for his
loved ones. The jeers and aeotl't ot
the incarnate fiends were the only re-

ply
¬

to his supplications. On reaching
the suburbs of the hainlut-stroot
poles were planted in the earth so as-

to form a group of the inoMier and
children , The innocent victims wore
bound to the stake , their clothing sat-
urated

¬

with oil , fagoln placed around
their foot , and the torch applied.
Almost within touch of his hand thn
father was bound to another stake to
witness the hellish torture of his wife
and children , who in vain stretched
3Ut their hands to him who could no
longer ail'ord them succor. The fl lines
burned out. With mock solomity
Shootner was released and informed
that ho was at liberty to take charge
of the charred trunks of what but a
Few hours before constituted his loved
and loving family ,

Nurtullolliakoir.iilassof eight years
and the picture of health , tolls the
following story of the unnatural
estrangement of a son and father
through the son embracing the faith
of the Gentiles : Her father was a
watchmaker , and engaged with him
was a HOII named Cabassa , who
thought his father treated him un-

kindly.
¬

. Cabassa embraced the faith
of the Gentiles and spent his leisure
time in their society. His father re-
monstrated

¬

with him , but to no pur-
pose.

¬

. The son had become enamored
jf a Gentile maiden. Ono afternoon
the son loft his homo , and on the
night of the same day returned with a
party of Uentilo companions. The
father was taken from his bed , a small
iron was heated to a white heat , and ,
while thn other tormentors held the
lutlior us in a vise , the son thrust the
iron into hia father's eyes. The next
day the son married the Gentile , and
withirt a year the father died in pov-
erty.

¬

. The unfortunate child is with
her uncle and aunt.

Israel Rallaghor was in Odessa
whim the persecution commenced
there in May last , lie says that
peasanta attacked their houses and
rilled them of their entire contents ,

The men wore beaten and some killed ,

Women and children were assaulted ,

J von innocent l >abi n wore thrown out
of upper-story windows and their
brains dashed out on the pavement
bolow. A wealthy farmer named
Baraski offered 150,000 roubles to
the howling mob who had attacked

his dwelling to spare his wife and
daughters from outrage , but the Howie
assaulted his family and boat him al-

most to donth ,

Idiino Vuii r , f Warsaw , says vio-

lent demonstrations occurred in De-
cember

-

last. Cilizoiis at llrst at-

tempted
¬

to defend tlioin'olvos , finding
itiis IIM ] OD to appeal to the author-
ities

¬

, Thny armud themselves with
clubs , and f v a limn worn successful
in repelling the mob ; but when this
fnct hrcamo known to the authorities
the police swooped down upon them
and demanded their arms , which wore
given up. 'I holt the persecuted poo-
Die weio h-ft to the iiKrcy of the
ho.utloss inquisitors. Children wore
thrown out of third-stoiy windows ,
men wore murdered , children slaugh-
tered

¬

, and the women sutlered name-
less horrors. Shops were ffenoil out
and houses pillaged and hurtled , while
the police niiil military stood by with-
out

¬

offering intoiforenco. Four hun-
dred

¬

moro of these long sutloring poo-
pie are expected here next week.

Jacob Mnrlrolf. of Lancaster , N. Y , ,
s.xys your Synip lUo ow work * well for
everything you recommend ltmy; o'f' , wife
uid children nil uacd tt , mid yon
cnn'l find a health ! family In New York
SUte-Osl. fi , Utfl ). 1'rico M ) c mt . trial
hollies 10 cent * . foVJSdmllwR-

ninuUnHivHtl V-

Mnci.. nly on Hop
jounrw-

liMo, r > ou f.
jour

so ot
nu will tin-

jouure
U.linero-
nnritilli

Mop Hitters
SoMlirOn.ki-

rUtx.. KoiuKo-
Ulrculur

innninr.fffiivo your BTO in. ,'i to. It hns-
envoil nun *
, l roil s

FASTTIME_
111 K ° ' "nT I'-ISt tlkl.O the

DMcago & Iortliwest-

TrUiH leave Omnh * !1:40: p. m. and 7:40: A. in
For f nil Infornintlon cMlon II. T. DUKI. , Ticket
Acc'it , 11th nml Xnrnh.un Sts J. lll'.I.L , U. 1' .

r-kiuu ) lfi otur at JAMKHT CLAllK" , Ocner.-
V. enj , Omah-x JalTmto II

S880. SHORT U ? E. 1880 ,

KANSAS CITY ,
*

St , Joe ft Council Bluffs

IH 1IIK ON-

LTOiroct Line to ST. LOUIS
ANDTHKKA-

STOmfihaand tha Weat.-

So

.

of nrn between Oiuthn Rn A M.
lad hut otio hctwoon OMAHA ftuii

NEW YO-

HKDailyPassengerTrains
ALL

KAHTKIIK AND WE.STKRN CITlBa *UU LKtil-
OtrAHOKS and IN ABVANCKof AIL

OTUKR LINK-

Thlii

- .

cntlro Una IK cquippoil with Pnllm n'-
Pnlaco Hliwiiinf ; Curs , Pahco tayCoochm , Miller'
Safety riit'orni unil Coupler , anil the calol r (

Alrbnko.-
e3Tt

.
o that your ticket reads VIA nANUA'-

OITl" , T. JOSLPH & COUNCIL ULUKF8 IUII-

rohl , vliSt. . Jonqili and 3t. Louis-
.llclioti

.
(nr uiln at nil coupon stations In On-

Went. . J. F. BAIINAHD ,
A 0. DAWK * . Qoii. Supt. , St. Jonoub , Mj |

Oan. rw-j. intl Tlciot! Ait. , St. .loncph , Mo.-

ANDV
.

notiDKM , Tlcliut Aicnt ,
1020 FartiUam utrcut ,

B DAKSAIH Oencral Apcnt ,
OUAIIA NV

_
Real Estate

O-

FP R OPERTY 1

For Sale

By JOHI I , OLiEKE ,

S , W , cor. Douglas aud 14th Sts._
f.biodU

_

NERVOUS DEBILfTY ,

Dr. K. 0. Wtht kt'rvu anil Itialn Treatment
A epoclflo lor Hybturla , Ulzzlnoia , Convulsions.
ferrous lluailatho , iluntnl le ] roB ioii , I OBH ol-

IIotuoryBperinatorrhooaIinpottiiy , Involuntary
Kniiiutoiis , Premature Old AKO , caused by ovtr-
exertlon

-
, Boll-aliuto , or ovor'ltidulgunco , which

oada to inlicry , decay ntid death , Ono box will
cure recent caaei. Ka h ) o contains onoinoiitli's-
rcatmcnt. . Ono dollar a box , or nix IJOXKH lor-
Ivu dollars ; aont by mall | ircialil on receipt ot-

irlco. . Wo ituarantcu nix boxes to euro any CMC-

.iVIth
.

each order received by ua lor i lx boxea , ac-

companied with live dollar * , will vend the purc-
haser our written L-uaranteo to return the
noncy II the treatment does not ell ct a cure.

0. r. Goodman , Drtiftnlst , Hole , Wliolcsalo and
lotoll Afent , Omaha , Nch. Orders by m l | at-

price. . d&wly

PILES ! PILES1 PILES !

A Sure Cure Found at Lastl-
No One Wocd Suffer !

A uro euro Tor lillnd , MaMtw , Itching nd-

Jlceratc" ! 1'lles lias been discovered by Dr. Wll-
lam , (an Indian remedy ,) called Dr. William's
ndlun Ointment. A Blnxlo box liaa cured the

woret chronlo caoos oltfC or SOyeara utandli'i ,' . No
ono need cutter Qve rouintes alter applying thin

medicine , Lotlono , Instni-
rocnta

-

and eltctuarlva do moro harm than ftood ,
William' * Oltiltncut nl orba the tumors , UU )
the Intonsoltchlnit , (p rtlculaaly at night alter
rotting wana In bed , ) aetn at apoultlco , clvea lu-

itant
-

and palnleii,) rnlltl , mid iBprvpareil only tor'-
Iliij. . Itchm ? o ( Hie private (urtsj and lor noth-
UK vine-

.KcaJ
.
whnt the lion J. U Cclllnbcrry ol Clove. .

ul saya nlxu t Dr. Wllllain'a Indian I'lln Olut-
ncnt

-

: 1 haw uacd (tcort-n ol 1'ltea ourui , and It-

aflordsmv p uasuru to my that I have never lound-
rui) tlilnif which gave xtuh Immediate and poima-
r.eiit rclfcl AH Dr. Wllllain'it Indian Ointment

Kor f u In fill iliuyfhui or malloil on receipt
price , Vl.OO.

HENRY & CO. . Prop'ru. ,
OlkVHUMD , 0110.)

For ulo by 0. V Goodman.
( UiilHnilvii( nu'lv_

J oh T G. u'acobsi'
( For 'mly ol Qlah&Jacobu , )

UNDERTAKER
W , d.CONNELL ,

ATTOENKY - AT - LAW ,
Of won If rout Ilooms (up Blair ) la IluiMom

new brick building , N , VV. corner ritMnth D-
Carnhua BtrotU.

THE ONLY RELIABLE AND STANDARD BRANDS

'ClGAKETTES AND TOBACCO'S

PIONEtR CIGARETTE MANUFACTURERS OF AMERIC-

A.ia

.

,

AMJ3AS8A.r> Ort.-
HT.

.
. .teC. ST. .TA.TVIITJS 1-C &; O.-

MI
.

Mr NovKt.Tiic. " . rwuc Tonxrco AND fonts mcK rAmn ,

NVVUI5 I1 <3POIl A In Conn MODTHPIROR. tlnmirpwweil JnrrlpnnllnnM , economy , anilr-

niiVi'iiliMiro Tim Mift frolluu of the cork hotwcnii thn tooth , makvn thin the moat clrdrablo-
Mul iil"i: iMit inoiilliiicco| , liosldcn nl)9orMug tlio ulcotlDo anil romlcrln a cooling tcneillou to-

llin mil'iVn-
Sauiii inii hiMi At thn ninownoit HWKRT OAronxr , CiOAnr.TTEs , atumtutflv piirf ,
Tin ) C-ttxmil , Cnpuntl > ( , nml Yotcr.ui Cork MoiUh | lore Clcftroltca , are highly recommended.-
SI1

.
1. 1 > r.Niis. Tlmllpnmtsor UicnoClKarcttci ) nralinporvlouii to moll*

lure , HUH ninvlillun tliu ninoVrr to eoiuiuno them without mtitllallnR the rnpot In the mouth.-
troiu

.
thulliu t Huluntol bright Virginia Mll l nml Hwiet , gunrantccd pure ,

di , i > uv AM. i : TtiuiiuoiiouT TIIK WOULD ,

Manufacturing Company,
-MAKERS OF THE-

Finest Silver Plated Spoons and Forks ,

The only inulj-

iorigiunl

Uional plato that

firm of j

llogors
is givini ; for In-

atnnco

-

15 run.
n oinglo-

phtod

All on * Spoons ,

F o r k a u d-

KnivoH

Spoon a

pinto ! trlplbthioknoBB-

platuwith the uroutout-

of

only on-

thu
cure. Eaoh

c t i o a-

ivhoro

lot buinj; huiif;

on a aculo while expo d-

tobuini; plutoil , to-

insuru

woiir , tlu-rnby

n full ilo-

poail

making n ainglo

ot Hih'oror
plated Spoon

thorn.Yo wear aa long ns
would call

.1 triple plated
ospucial at ton-

lion to our aw ono-

.Rival.

.

. Orient- Tinned
All Orders In the Wont uliould ba Addressed to

B. HUBEEMANN ,
Wholesale Jeweler,

OMAHA , NE-

B..PILLSBURY

.

. 'S BEST !

Buy the PATENT PROCESS

MINNESOTA FLOUR
always gives satisfaction , because it makes
superior article of Bread , and is the Cheap-

est
¬

Flour in the market. Every sack
warranted .to run alike or

money refunded. ,

W. M. YATES , Gash Grocer.-

cr.

.

.
BOOT AND - SHOE MANUFACTURER ,

309 South Tenth Street.
QUALITY AND FIT GUAEANTEED.

French Calf-Tongue Boots , Sewed , - - $9,00
French Calf Boots , Pegged , . . . . 6.00
American Calf Boots , 5.00

Alexis Buckle Shoes 3.50Pegged or , - -

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF BOOTS A'ND SHOES FOB FEES OUT 0?
MAPE ,

Ordera Promptly Attended to and Filled With Dispatch.

Single Brooch Loading Shot Guns , from $5 to $18 ,

Double Braeoh Loading Shot Guns, $18 from to $75 ,

Muzzle Loading Snot Guns , from P to $25 ,

Fishing Taokle , Base Balls and all Kinds of Fancy Goods ,

Full Stook of Show Oases Always nn

Imported and Key West , Cigars , a large line of-

Meersbaum and Wood Pipes f nd everything required
in a First-Class Cigar , Tobacco and Notion Stort ,
Cigars from 15.00 perl ,,000 upwards. Send for Peric
List and Samples ,


